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Mrs. Paul Kaiser 
In Washington

Mrs. Paul Kaiser, who was re
cently elected as a delegate to 
the Biennial Convention of the 
Lutheran Ladies Missionary So
ciety, left by plane July 15th 
for Washington, D. C. Mrs. 
Kaiser plans to spend a few days 
with her brother and family in 
Washington prior to continuing 
her trip to New York City, when 
the convention will be held. The 
Convention will last for two 
days and a post convention tour 
has been planned for the dele
gates .consisting of a 40 mil ' 
cruise around Manhattan I land, 
dinner in China Town and tu k- ! 
ets to various Television and, 
Radio programs. On the return, 
trip, Mrs. Kaiser plans to spend: 
a few days in Indianapolis, In
diana, visiting relatives She 
plans to be back around .Augu.st 
5th.

Wins Quickie Quiz
Staying home and answering 

the phone Monday, proved to b 
quite profitable for Richard 
Ragsdale. During the daily 
broadcast over KTRN, Wichita 
Falls. “Quickie Quiz" called hi' 
number in Burk and Richard 
guessed the number of Green 
Stamps to be given away that 
day. which totaled 12.500. ■
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Consolidated Western Steel Corporation’s giant “ 0-ing” press at 
Its Orange, Texas, pipe mill releases a 40-foot length of 30-inch- 
diamoter pipe after pressing it into shape under 18,000 tons of 
hydraulic pressure. One of the largest pieces of Industrial machinery 
»n the {Southwest, the big “ O-ing” press completes the shaping of the 
*eavy steel plate after a first hydraulic press has formed it into 
I U-sh.npe. The rounded length is then ready for welding. Production 
•f big steel pipe for the country’s vital oil and gas pipe lines is one 
of the major activities of the U. S. Steel subsidiary’s huge steal 
fabricating plant at Orange. Workman here is Milton Shelly.
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"The Chamber of Commerces 
of W'ichita, Clay and Archer 
are going to sp<onsor a Junior 
beef cattle program in cooper 
ation with the extension service 
and Vocational Agricultural De
partments for 1952 according to 
Thomas Bell. Vocational Agri
cultural teacher here.

The purpose of the program iS' 
to provide an opportunity for 
farm boys to gain practical ex 
perience in the low cost pro
duction of good grade beef using 
a maximum of home grown 
feeds, also the program is ex 
pected to emphasize a system of 
balanced farm management, to 
encourage soil and pasture im-| 
provement making use of farm 
labor.

This tvpe of program will 
provide training in buying and 
selling livestock, which an edu-, 
cational field day will be held, 
prior to buying calves in Sept 
of this year. This program will 
also give the boys an opportu
nity to make several hundred 
dollars of net profit.

To be eligible for the Junior 
Beef Production Program any 
boy enrolled in an FFA Chapter 
or 4-H Club, passed his ninth, 
and not have passed his 20th 
birthday. A ll entrys must be cer
tified by the Agriculture teach
er for all FFA boys and the 
County Agent for all 4-H Clubs.

Medal awards w ill be given to . 
all top animals, also special 
awards w ill be given to boys 
who made the lowest cost per 
pound of gain, best trio of ani
mals exhibited and the best five 
animals exhibited. |

This is definitely a feeding, 
program. No nurse cows or milk | 
substitute will be allowed.

A ll participants are allowed 
to show from 1 to 10 head and 
market that many on market 
day to be held In late fall of 
1952. I

Applications should be made 
not later than September 15th 
of this year. Plans for local fin-1 
ancing are being worked out for j 
those who have the facilities for 
this type of program and need 
it. More information on this mat
ter can be obtained from ’Thom
as Bell, Vocational Agriculture 
teacher at the High School.

---------------------------------------------0 —

Virgil Jones to 
Speak At Calvary 
Baptist Sun. Nite

Undercover Assignment FBI Operative 
Seen In ‘1 Was A  Communist For FBI

Based on the amazing true 
experience story of a dashing 
undercover man. Warner Bro« 
"I Was .A Communist For The 
FBI", comes to the Palace screen 
on Friday and Saturday.

The story takes Matt Cvetic. 
Federal operative, on a dangcr- 
ou.s mission into the liar of an

Heart Attack 
Kills Carpenter

Llovd M Kinnett, 53, resident 
of Wichita County since 1932,' 

espionage ring. To fulfill the re-, "'as dead on arrival at a Wich-| 
quirements of this duty. Cvetic Falls hospital after suffering 
turned his back on all previous a heart attack in his home, 107 
connections. He became one of ‘ ’ “ '■'b Seventh in Wichita Falls 
the very people he had been as- about 11:20 a. m. 
signed to investigate, a target Kinnett was born in Briggs,

January 31, 1898. He moved to 
Burkburnett in 1932 and from i 
here to Wichita Falls in 1946. 
He was a carpenter at Sheppard; 

Essaying'the’ real i.Te role of Force Base and belonged toj 
Matt Cvetic, Frank Lovejoy fol- the loeal carpenter’s union. | 
lows such out.'tanding portray- Be attended the First Chris-1 
als as the sergeant in "Break- tian Church of Wichita Falls. ! 
through" and the wise cracking, Survivors include his wife, one, 
photographer in “Goodbye, Mvi daughter Mrs. Cecil Taylor ofj 
t'ancy'’. roles which have made' Wichita Falls: three^ sons. Ed-1 
critics hail him as one of the i ward Kinnett, W illie Kinnett and | 
most promising of Hollywood’s Dale Kinnett. all of Burkburnett

Tom’s Cafe Will 
Close Tues. 31st

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Pierce, 
proprietors of Tom’s Coffee Shop 
will be closed all day Tuesday, 
July 31st in order that all cafe 
business may go for the Youth 
Center fund.

Cooperating with Mr. Huck 
McDonnell, owner of the Palace 
Cafe who will open on that day 
■'nd donate all cash proceeds 
for that purpose. They will re
open Wednesday morning and 
invite all their old and new  ̂
customers alike to visit with | 
them. I

Mrs. W. Gilmore 
Party Honoree '

The lovely back yard of the 
.John Brookman home, 110 Lily 
Lane in Roselawn, was the scene 
for a lovely pink and blue show- 
■r complimenting Mrs. W’ayne 
Gilmore. Monday night. July 16.

Hostesses for the affair in
cluded Mesdames Billie L ittle-' 
fair, Ruth Terry, Bertha Math
ews. Neva Zimmerman, Connie' 
Stegal .Bertha Berringer, Opal, 
Matthews, Lilia Turpin, Joj 
Brookman and Misses Betty, 
Mathews and Shirley Berringer. 
Their gift was an Electric Bot
tle Sterilizer.

•Approximately twenty - five 
guests called and were seated at 
tables for four, where they w’ere 
served individual cakes and 
punch.

Paula Garland delightfully en
tertained during the evening 
with clever readings given in 
her inimitable way.

Car Accident 
Kills Burk Man

Bentley Family 
Reunion Sunday

A reunion of the Bentley fami
ly was held Sunday at the home 
of Mrs. Flora Bentley, 312 Hay
worth St.

Enjoying the day were: Mr. 1 
and Mrs. Howard Bentley, Karen ! 
and Sonny of Randlett, Mr. and, 
Mrs. Arch Bentley of Birming-j 
ham, Ala., Mrs. Lillie Bowling' 
of Ashville, Ala., Mr. Emmett 
Bentley and sons. Jack and I 
Coats of Stanton, Texas, Mr. an 11 
Mrs. Roy Brock and Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Lasley of BurkburneU,' 
Roy Bentley, Lula Hooper and 
Gordon Ray Dowling of Temple. 
Oklahoma, and Mr. and Mrs 
Arch McClarty of Hastings, Ok
lahoma.

Funeral Services 
Held Wednesday 
For Tommy Woods

Funeral services were held 
Wednesday at 3 p. m. from the 
Church of Christ for Tommy 
Woods, 4 year old son of Mr 
and Mrs. Lowell W'oods, who 
died at 11:25 a. m. Monday in i 
a Wichita Falls hospital follow-1 
ing surgery Saturday. Don Man- 
seur, minister of the Church of 
Christ officiated and interment I 
was made in the Burkburnett | 
cemetery under direction of the 
Owens and Brumley Funeral' 
Home.

Pallbearers were: Horace Col ; 
ey, Maurice Coley, E. L. Neal ‘ 
and Walter Riley. |

Survivors include the parents: j 
2 sisters, Willie Jo and Sandra j 
Kay, grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.' 
W. H. Woods of Burkburnett | 
and Mr. T. H. Griffin of Alcova.; 
Wyoming. !

Mrs. Pearl White 
Dies at Gatesville

Ben L. McDonald returned to 
Burkburnett Wednesday morn
ing after attending the funeral 
of Mrs. Pearl White at Gates
ville.

The .services were held at tho 
First Methodist Church at 1® 
o’clock Tuesday morning.

Mrs. White will be remember
ed by many Burkburnett resi
dents as the grandmother o f 
Charles Parker White, deceased 
son of Mr- McDonald. She mad* 
frequent visits in the McDonald 
home in the past years befor* 
she became an invalid.

Mrs. E.'telle 'White, her son, 
Charles Parker White 111 o f 
Dallas and Mr. and Mrs. Jame* 
Rice McDonald of Aspermont, 
also attended the funeral.

Burk Merchants 
Baseball News

for the abuse of his friends and 
the bullets of his enemy, living 
a lonely, double life until the 
FBI gave the signal to move in

newer stars.
Dorothy Hart, the beautiful 

actress who scored in "Raton 
Pass "and Philip Carey, the 
newcomer who debuted in "Op
eration Pacific." head the fea
tured cast.

Bryan Foy produced the dra
ma for Warners.

------------- o-------------

Calvary Baptist 
Church

College and Avenue B

I

A ll friends and neighbors are, 
given a special invitation to hearj 
Virgil Jones preach Sunday at 
the Calvary Baptist Church. | 
Bro. Jones is a young preacher 
who has a heart felt testimony 
and a sound message for the 
Lord. You’ll receive a blessing 
and be helped by hearing him.

--------------o--------------
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Strong 

visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ross Reagan from ’Thurs
day through Sunday. Mr. Strong 
is Superintendent of schools at 
Falfuris, Texas.

Radio Broadcast over KELT, 
Electra. from 8:15 to 9 a. m. 
Tune in 1050 on your dial.

Sunday School at 10 a. m.. 
Lesson 11 Corinthians, Chapter
l. A class for every age and a 
competent, consecrated teacher 
for every class. J. M. Bryan, S. 
S. Supt.

Preaching service at 11 a. m. 
The pastor will be .speaking. 

Young people meet at i:15 p.
m, under the direction of Virgil 
Jones.

Night preaching service at 8 
p. m. Virgil Jones will preach.

You always have a warm
hearted welcome to Calvary 
Baptist Church, the friendly 
church with an open Bible for 
all people with open hearts and 
mind.s. Come as you are and 
hear God’s Word as it is.

Don’t forget the 'Thursday 
broadcast over KELT from 5:15
to 5:45 p. m.

Ray Morrow, Pastor.

The United States Marine Corps 
is now accepting men in all cate
gories for enlistment. Apply at 
the Marine corps recruiting sta
tion, room 204 Post Office Bldg, 
m Wihcita Falls, Texas.

_________ __________
Mr and Mrs. George Griffin 

of Sunray, Texas, have been 
visiting their K'-^ndmother and 
aunt, Mrs. Lewis and Mrs. Blum. 
Mrs Griffin is the former Mary 
Lewis, daughter of H. D. Lewis 
of Dumas.

two sisters. Mrs. R. G. Clark of 
.Austin and Mrs. Joe Jones of 
Old Glory; and 10 grandchild
ren.

Funeral services have been 
tentatively set for 3 p. m. Thurs
day from the Nazarent Church 
of Burkburnett. The body is at 
Hampton-Vaughn-Merkle Funer
al Home.

Card of Thank*
We wish to express our deep 

appreciation and gratitude for 
the wonderful kindne.ss shown 
to us by so many friends and 
neighbors during our recent be
reavement.

Please accept our heartfelt 
thanks. Your thoughtfulness will | 
alwavs be treasured by j

The family of Mrs. R. L. I 
Hughes. 1-ltc
------------- o-------------

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Crawford 
of College Station visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Wofford Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Thomas 
passed through Burk greeting old 
friends on their way to Chicka- 
sha for an extended visit with 
relatives there and at Lawton 
and Duncan before returning to 
their home in California. Lucy 
Ann Thomas accompanied them 
to Chickasha.

------------- o-------------
Pvt. Billy L. Barker, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Barker, has 
returned to camp after spend
ing a few days with his parents. 
He is stationed at Fort Jackson, 
South Carolina, where he is tak
ing his basic training in the In
fantry.

E. L. Lonnie) Jacks, 60, died 
shortly after arrival at the Wich
ita General Hospital Tuesday 
afternoon as a result of injuries 
received in an automobile acci
dent near Randlett, Okla., on U 
S. Highway 70.

Jacks was an occupant of a 
’51 Oldsmobile convcrtable driv
en by Esril Taylor, 33 year old 
Petrolia oil well driller. Taylor 
was treated for minor Injuries 
at the Burkburnett Clinic and 
released.

Trooper W. E. Larcy of the 
Oklahoma Highway Patrol re
ported that the car had crashed 
into a culvert and overturned. 
'The vehicle was almost totally 
destroyed.

Jacks, a World War One vet
eran was born in Arkansas and 
moved to Burkburnett about 
1905. He was a retired farmer 
and was working as nightwatch- 
man at the Red River Salvage 
Company prior to his death.

He is survived by one daugh
ter, Mrs. E. R. McGlisson of 
New Orleans, La., two brothers, 
a sister, and a nephew.

------------- 0 ■ ■ ——
Mrs. H. A. Goodwin has re

turned home after three weeks 
visiting in Nocona with her 
daughter, Mrs. Everett Pearson 
and family. Mrs. Pearson, Linda 
Beth and the twins accompanied 
her to Burk for a few days vis
it. Janice Johnston of Elk City 
is also a visitor in the Goodwin 
home.

Uncle Sam Says
- '- m m .
U. 8. 

DEFENSE BONDS
1951 1971

INTIREST ACCUHUIATEO

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Clark
son of Elk City visited in the 
home of her mother, Mrs. Nich
ols over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Smith and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Beldon re
turned this week from Minne
sota where they spent their va
cation fishing.

Defense It YOUR job, too! Yonr 
U. R. Defense Bonds help msintsln ' 
America’s economic strenxth Jnst at 
your boys In uniform maintain her i 
military atrenfth. Year Series E De- , 
fenae Bonds are now a better bay ; 
than ever. They win return yon 77 , 
per cent mere than yonr orlgliiarfai- 
vestment If held for Zt yeara. When ' 
buying Defense Bonds you’re bulM- . 
tng a cash reserve that will some 
day boy you a home, educate ycur 
ehildreu, er suppert you when ye* :

V. t. TrMwrr PlMlSsm ,

Baptist Gleaners 
Met For Social

’The Gleaner’s Sunday School 
class of the First Baptist Church 
met in the Lawrence Gilbert 
home, Thursday, July 19 for a 
social hour and games of “42” .

Refreshments of Ice Cream and 
cake were served to Messrs and 
Mesdames Earl Nixon, Leon 
Pace. V. E. Parrack, Herman 
Miller, Glen Lynskey and the 
host and hostess, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence Gilbert.

Mrs. M. E. Wright 
Complimented 
Pink &  Blue Party

A stork shower honoring Mrs. 
Martin Eugene Wright was giv
en Tuesday, July 17 at the home 
of Mrs. J. C. Stevens, 128 Mead
ow Drive.

Hostesses were Mesdames J. 
C. Stevens, James Nunn, Jr., 
Hcrshel Warren. L. W. Teel. M 
E. Myers. Johnny Ponder, Tem
ple Arrington, Jim Maag. Mack 
Mallone and Miss Ruth Maney

Mrs. Johnny Ponder secur^ 
names of the guests at the reg
ister. As guests arrived, they 
were served cake, punch and 
tiny sandwiches, with favors of 
Diapers filled with candy. The 
table was beautifully decorated 
with a lace cover on which the 
Punch Bowl and cake, decorated 
to look like a miniature Bassi
net. were placed. Pink and blue 
candles glowed from each side 
of a lovely bowl of flowers 
which w'as used as a center- 
piece.

After enjoying a number of 
contest games, prizes of which 
were presented to the honoree, 
Mrs. M. E. Myers gave a clever 
reading.

Mrs. Wright was presented a 
large assortment of beautiful and 
useful gift.s, loaded in a wagon | 
decorated in pink and blue and 
pulled by Glenna Kay Landes, j

-----------__o--------------
Lewis Johnson and Henry 

Prinzing have returned from 
College Station where they at
tended the Annual Texas State 
Fireman’s School, sponsored by 
the State Fire Department. Mr. 
Prinzing said they spent a very 
profitable week at the school 
which was attended by some 800 
Firemen from different sections 
of the State.

La.<t Saturday afternoon, th* 
Burkburnett Merchant’s Base
ball team, beat the Iowa Park 
Team, 16-1 at the local diamond. 
They lost the game with Apache, 
which wa.' a non-league game 
last Sunday. 1-0. This was the 
first game lost by Bill Flannig- 
an. He has won 10 and lost 1.

The local team is still tied for 
1st place in the Wichita Moun
tain League Friday night, they 
will play a double header at the 
Lawton Giant's Park. The first 
game, is a League game with 
Tipton at 7 o’clock p. m. The 
2nd game w’lll be played with 
Chattanooga. This is not a lea
gue game, however, they w ill 
have a league game at Chat* 
tanooga, Sunday.

-----------------0-----------------

Rotary Club
Each Tuesday at Town Hab 

12:05 o’clock

J. C. Porter, V’ ice-President 
of the First National Bank in 
Wichita Falls, and head of the 
Agricultural Division, spoke te 
Rotarians and guests last Tues
day on Farming, Ranching. Soil 
Conservation and their relation 
to all Professions and Business
es. Mr. Porter stressed the need 
of preserving the soil for the in
terest of the individual, not only 
financially but for health meas
ures as well.

Mr. Porter was guest of Bill 
Teal, program chairman. Ralph 
Davis gave the invocation.

Don Short introduced George 
Smith from the Sherman Rotary 
Club, Tom Wilkes, Leslie Hum
phrey, Oral Jones. Everett Mc
Cullough, Elmer Watkins, Floyd 
Ammer, Bill Portwood, J. H. 
Sommerville, Herb Story, and 
Arch Freemon from Wichita 
Falsi, Ralph Cole of Fort Worth 
was guest of Don Short, Ed 
Fizer from Wichita Falls came 
with Virgil Brookshear. Howard 
Clement was guest of Rudy Rob
inson, and Fred Fewin, Jr, was 
euest Qt Bill Taal

Next week Clyde Reeves w ill 
bring the program.

----------------- 0-----------------

Speaker to Return 
To Christian 
Church Sunday

Mr. Newton, who filled the 
pulpit at the Central Christia* 
Church last Sunday, will return 
this Sunday.

Mr Newton of the Phillip* 
University at Enid, is a verjT 
able speaker and was received 
with much favor by members 
and visitors of the local church. 
Everyone is invited to hear him 
at the eleven o’clock hour.

Sunday School at 10.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hol
land and children of Fort Worth 
are visiting in the A. R Runs- 
tine home.

Ruth Mills Wins 
At Seymour Rodeo

Ruth Mills, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Troy Mills of Burkbim- 
nett, placed 4th in Bare-Back 
Bronc riding winning $70 at th*» 
A ll Girl World’s Championship 
Rodeo at Seymour last week.

Lucy Ann Thomas of Pamo- 
na, California, is spending th* 
summer with relatives in Burk
burnett and Oklahoma. She i* 
the granddaughter of Mrs. E. S. 
Hurst of Burk. Her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. A. Thomas are for
merly of Burkburnett.

I
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Mrs. H. Buchanan 
Entertains Mary 
Hardin Circle

All children bringing any  ̂
reasonable size aluminum article' 
to the Palace Theatre Saturday 
morning at 10 a. m. will be ad
mitted free of charge to a spe
cial. "Aluminium Show.”

will be made at the first of a 
series of infuimal "Welcome to 
Burkburnett” Dances at the 
Town Hall, Friday night, Aug
ust 1st

Burkburnett's intensive drive; 
for old aluminum, to be used for 
building planes for national de-1 
tense, began Thursday with a_ 
parade and house to house can
vassing by local Boy Scouts.

Jack Duke, service station op
erator, was elected Commander 
of the Oscar Frye Post of the 
American Legion last Friday 
night.

An effort to make Burkbur- 
nett’s newcomers feel at home

•\ girl. Jo Edna, was born to 
Mr. and Mrs V'lctor Spearman 
of Fort Worth July 20. Mrs 
Bertha Cropper is now visiting 
in their home

Burkburnett X-Ray Days Are August 
9th and 10th at Mills &  Fleming Store

Members of the Mary Hardin 
i Circle met in the home of Mrs 
' Hattie Buchanan Tuesday night, 
! Jul>' 17.

The meeting openod with Mrs 
! J. W. Simp-son in charge. Mrs 
Buchanan led m prayer and 
Mrs Bennv Hargrave gave the 

1 Bible study Mr.- E E. Welbom, 
I Coun.selor for the G A. Girls 
■ gave an interesting talk on the 
Baptist Encampment held at Ver- 

' non
Refreshments were served to' 

Mesdames Woodrow Wright, J 
D Grizzle. J R Renfroe, James 
M ason, Vernon Hattaway, F.sta 
Fave Sanders. Benny Hargrove, 
E E W>lborn. John Norwood, 
Rex Frye. J W Simpson, and 
one new member. Mrs J W 
Livies.

In Wichita and Cotton Counties 
Outside These Counties

$2.00
$2.50

But What About The Parents?
Tet*n-ape drujr addiction-., lately di.scovered to Ik? of 

hugre proportions, i.s ba.sically a bi)j city plague. New York 
leads with an estimated 5,(>(»0 child addicts, and authori
ties. similar waves of teeii-atre addiction have swept Chi
cago. Philadelphia. Detroit. St. Louis, San Francisco. 
Washington and Baltimore.

The dope peddler or "pusher” , is plainly today’s 
Public Enemy No. 1. But, with a clear title to that di.s- 
tinction us the most vicious criminal in the book, the fault 
can m t possibly be his alone. How d<H*s it happen that 
thousands of children, in one age group, in one city, are 
so neglected and ignored by their parents that they sud
denly appear on newspaper front pages as hardened drug- 
addicts. Why did they have .so much spending money, and 
mostly in poor sections, that they could even join the 
“ kindergarten class’ and smoke marijuana cigarettes at 
.50 cents apiece?. Once coached and tea.sed into l>ecoming 
"mainliners” their cash re<iuirements for heroin rose swift
ly to ten or fifteen dollars a day. How did they get this 
kind of money. By l>egging and borrowing, and pawning 
and stealing, by hold-ups and many by “ pushing” the 
drugs on others. But nobody at home knew what was go
ing on-until the police narcotic squads liegan gathering 
them in.

And now. with the.se pu.shers actually operating in 
public schools and on street corners, taunting teen age 
children into addiction, and then making pushers of their 
victims, federal, state and local authorities may finally 
do some of the things that should have been done long be
fore these child addicts were horn. In this direction. Harry 
J. Anslinger, U. S. C'ommi.ssioner of Narcotics has asked 
Congres.s for laws providing compul.sor>’ pri.son terms of 
five, ten and twenty years for .second and third offenders. 
Meanwhile, other bodies throughout the nation, backed 
by the influence and active a.ssistance of the American 
Legion, its auxiliaries and its four million members, are 
not only supporting the drive for stiffer penalties, but 
promoting plans and legislation for adequate medical and 
rehabilitation facilities for the untold thou.sands of young 
addicts. At the same time, around the countr>' the feeling 
grows that no pri.son term can 1m? long enough to check
this fanta.stically profitable traffic, that the crime of

The 1951 Chest X-Ray Survey 
for Wichita County beginning 
on .̂ ugu.st 9th at the Mill.s and 
Fleming Feed Store is made 
possible by several agencies:

The Texas State Department 
of Health

The Wichita County Tubercu
losis A.ssociation.

The Wichita Health Unit.
Approval for the survey was 

authorized by the Wichita County 
Medical Society.

The Texa.s State Department 
of Health is furnishing the three 
X-Ray machme.s and 6 X-Rav 
technicians, two for each ma
chine.

The Wichita County Tubercu
losis Association made the re
quest for the Survey and is co
ordinating all schedules and all 
other activities incident to Ihe

person.
X-Rays .^re ()uick and Simple

It requires only 30 second- 
to give an X-ray There is no 
undressing To be X-rayed, a 
person just steps up to the X-ray 
machine, takes a deep breath 
and hold.s it That's all 

Not Charity
The X-ray machines were paid 

for out of tax money by Texans. 
This is a tax-supported service 
working in cooperation with Tu
berculosis Christmas Seal con
tributions. X-rav surveys are de
signed to: FIND. ISOLATE
ERADICATE contagious tuber 
culosis.

Mrs Dan Sheriff.
General Chairman 

Mrs. Robert Macllhearn.
Burkburnett Rep

Mr and Mrs W E Goins at ] 
tondi*d the funeral -ervice.i in 
Bridgeport. Sunday, for Mr.s J 
W Hawkins. Mrs Hawkins was 
an aunt of Mrs. Goins.

YOUR GOOD HEALTi 
Rx...T0 SUCCESS

It ’s a known fact: good health 
prime a lly  in the everyday lifeoL  
cessful man. So, protect yourself ag 
attack by visiting your doctor at re 
periods.

S e n in g  the Texas-Oklahoma Area Over 
We Have Filled Over ONE-HALF MILLION 

In That Fenod

SO

W K K . . . ^ . ,
a a i m m l j  THIS C O U P O N  WORTH $U

I  O n  $10 .0 0  P u rchase
0 \  . l .V F  .MERCH.XSni.SK IS STORE

* D O C T O R  O F  R A D IO S
I« your radio thin-voiced. 
th«ky? L «i UR exarm.if it our 
•ip «rt ' doctoring' kervici v. »tl 
roftoro cloar-tonod. hill h a F«i 
life and volume to the old set?

^  G o o d  U n t i l  A u g u s t 2nd i

drug peddling is no le.n.s an offen.se to .society than mur-| 
der and should be dealt with accordingly, with a death j 
sentence. There would then, in due course, be no more] 
“ second and third offenders.” j

It is hardly possible that there are no “ dopers” and, 
no peddlers at the grass mots, in the smaller cities and' 
towns. But we don’t lielieve the drug traffic  include.s the > 
children —  at least not just yet. We think there are still a 
lot of places in the U. S. where parent.s are interested 
enoogh in their children to know, at least in a general way 
where they are and what they are doing, and where the^ 
young people have absorbed from their parents some ideas 
o f responsibility, good citizenship and .self-respect.

Dr. L. A. Cramer
OPTOM ETRIST  

•Monday Through Saturday 
Acro.s.s From Burk Star

D O N S H O R T
LAW YER

208 Bank Bldg.
Phone 233 Burkburnett

J. A. Suttles Electric Shop
Motors and 

Parts

I  2 0 5  East 2nd

COSTRACTISG  

Street

Wire and 
Supplies

R EPA IR ISG

Rurkhurnett, Texasfiurn.uurnfrii, i  exas j

survey.
The Wichita Hvalth Unit is 

to be rc.spon.siblc for all •'follow
up" work, by public health 
nurses calling at the homes of 
families where an X-ray reveals 
a chest "condition.” whether tu- 
bercoulsis — either in minimal, 
moderately advanced or far ad
vanced stage; chest tumor, chest 
cancer, or heart abnormality. If 
tuberculosis exists, each mem
ber of the family and all close 
contacts will be urged to visit 
the Wichita Health Unit to be 
given a free X-ray. (Each active 
tubertfulo.sous person usually 
spreads his germs to several 
others, thus endangering their 
health. )

Who Is To Be Given X-Rays
Every person who has passed 

his or her 15th birthday.
In County X-ray surveys thru 

out the United States, whether 
the service is performed by the 
US Public Health, a State Health 
Department, or a Tuberculosis 
-Association, no one under 15 
years is X-rayed. This is be
cause tuberculosis, usually, does 
not manifest itself before that 
age. If older members of a fam
ily are found to have the disease, 
then all persons in the family 
will be given a FREE X-ray at 
the Wichita Health Unit. (The 
X-ray machine at the Health 
Unit was bought and paid for 
from tuberculosis Christmas 
Seals — the Only Source of In
come to the TB Association.)

No person or agency is given 
information on results of X-ray , 
findings except the Wichita! 
Health Unit. The Health Unit 
guards that information with the! 
strictest of secrecy. The Health 
Unit is given that information, 
SOLELY for the purpose of tak-i 
ing the necessary steps to pro-' 
tect the health and lives of all 
concerned.

Reports of X-Ray Pictures
When people are given X-Rays 

they usually inquire when they 
will hear from the examination 
Each person will be notified 
within two or three weeks after 
his or her X-ray is taken. Each 
person will receive the post card 
which volunteer workers will 
fill in, attached to the official 
report.

When a person has NO find
ings of any kind, he will receive 
his card from the State Health 
Department. If a condition is 
present, his or her doctor will 
be notified and the doctor, whose 
name the person lists on his rec
ord. will communicate with that

Jack Jamieson of Burkbur
nett plays baritone in the band 
of the i4th Mid-Western Music Okla Cut tHf 
camp on the University of Kan
sas campus this .-ummer. He i; 
among 245 young penplc from 13 
states, the larges? enrollment 
the camp has ever had Six .set- 
of Sunday afternoon and even 
nig concerts are presented by 
the camp orchestra, band, and 
chorus. The final pair will be 
July 29. The six week camp is 
sponsored by the K. U. school 
of fine arts.

Herring’s Radio 
Service

A d a m s  Drug Sti
Phone 35.1-1

PH O \E  1 4 8 nCRKRCRSETT,  r t

Quarter Back Club 
To Meet July 27th

On Friday night, July 27th 
members of the Quarter Back 
Club will meet at the High 
School at 8 P. M.

Plans will be made for the 
football season. All members and 
interested fans are urged to at
tend.

—Fred Fewin, Secy.-Treas.

Attention
Master Masons

There will be a Master’,s De
gree at the Masonic Hall, Thurs
day night, July 26th at 8:00 
o’clock.

dow n throujl 
the years

H '

Insurance Service Bonds 
eROPERTT MANAOIMINT 

REAL ESTATE 
SALES SERVICE

W. A. ROBERTS
Phone 166 Office — 113 Res. 
Real Estate - Bonds - Notaû ?

;T / i

^ ( i

Dr. L. Shores
CHIROPRACTOR

Phone 93 407 East 1st

Complete Line o f

HOOVER
Vacuum Cleaners

GOBLE'S

PRODUCTS
Rich, creomy, delicious! Rivals even 
the best home made ice creom. Try 
some soon.

A FRESH

★  PURE 

A RICH

★  SAFE

You vf Qotfo ,t 
o « ou st you con t h^or iff

,  - No mevlnB portt l» 
I monkey withi

$59.95As Low As

B O Y D  BROS.
Jimmy and Charlie Boyd 

Owners

Your Servel Got Refrigerator i% 
your olwayt-dependoble friend 

• your silent partner that does 
It* job efficiently . . , economi- 
colly for many, many years. 
Because it is moforlets, Servel 
is completely silent . . , remains 
trouble-free with a minimum of 
mointenance cost. Servel Gat 
Refrigerators are available in 
I I ,  10, 9, 8, and 6 cubic foot 
•l«s. Choose the model that 
#'»» your familyl

X
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IN TODAY’S INFLATIONARY SITUATION
make a careful examination of 
your life  insurance program . Be 
sure that it  p ro v id e s  adequate  

protection for your fam ily.

B , H .  A L E X A N D E R

Represemthig

RURKBURNETT s t a r , TH URSD AY, JU LY  26, 1951 "

DEVOL NEWS
(Continued from last week)

Wednesday and Thursday in the Woodley have moved into the

lU w e
, .9oe *«i

n L i f e
mO « I  0 * * ic t  • 0 « U « t

iU
thorized Dealer

f o r = ------

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Mayes and 
children spent last Sunday wnth 
his sister. Mrs. Leon Webb and 
Mr. Webb, of Wichita Falls.

Sgt. and Mrs. Donald Wayne 
Bryant of Enid Air Base spent 
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs 
E. Watson.

W. L. Frye Jr., and son Stevie 
visited last Sunday in the W. L. 
Frye Sr. and Oscar Gammell 
homes.

Mr. Peyton Keown, Mrs. Ke- 
) own and children spent the week 

end with Mr. Keown’s grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Dil- 
low.

Mrs. Elmer Morton, whose 
home is Fair, Calif., visited last

RTTIREMENT INSURANCE
Howard Clement

F H O S t  622-TV

Mr and Mrs. Charboneau of 
Compton, Calif, and their daugh-

Barbara, are visiting with i n l 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Charboneau Haiel W in . r '" ‘’ ‘ ‘''‘'‘‘

Vernon l.agrone home. Telephone house

Mrs. Ha/.el Bobbins who now Carl and Betty Raleigh visit- 
lives in California .visited her. ed in the Emerson home at Hen-; 
sister-in-law, Mrs. Helen MaeJ rietta, Texas, last week. This 
Robbins. Mrs Hazel Robbins week the Emerson children are

Miss. having their vacation at D evol. 
1 with the Raleigh family. !

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Doty have 
selected the names Margaret Ann 
for their new little daughter, 
born Sunday at the Wichita Gen
eral hospital. The little girl 
weighed 6 pounds and 12 ois.

The local telephone office has 
changed hands again. Our new 
operator is Mrs. Charles Wood- 
ley. Mrs. Woodley has had much 
experience on this board, hav
ing served as assistant to past 
operators here. While we know 
Mrs. Woodley will be fully sat
isfactory, a community is al
ways saddened at losing good 
citizens, and that is our loss in 
losing Mr. and Mrs. Ted Rand-

Messrs Vernon Lagrone, John, 
Helms and A. J. Mayes left Sun
day for Rock Port on a fishing 
trip. They plan to return Fri- i 
day.

Mrs. Flora Abbott of Oklaho-' 
ma City spent Friday and Sat-1 
urday visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. Ernest Wood Jr. and fami-|
ly- !

Mr. Charles (Toots) Glandon i 
was honored with a birthday 
party Tuesday evening July 10. 
Present were Mr. and Mrs.' 
Charles Hawhee, Mrs. Mane 
Glandon and Mr, Geo. Beshere 
of Grandfield, Mr. and Mrs. I 

all. Mrs. Randall always thought Bettv, Don and Andy and
first of her responsibility to the and Mrs. Everett Hawhee.
community and to her job. Al- > Martha and Everett Dean Haw- 
ways pleasant and courteous to q, Wichita Falls. Refresh-!
patrons of her company. “Angie, p, ^ome made ice cream

I Mae will be missed by all. Mr i were served.
j and Mrs. Randall left Sundav i ____
for their new home at Frederick, Misses Bettv McCaslin and 
where Mr. Randall's work takes p . Clemmer are vaca-

him. We wish them good luck in I Lawton with friends
this week.

Mrs. Nettie B Page of .San 
Antonio, Texas, arrived Tues 
day evening to remain with her 
parents, .Mr and Mrs. E Wat 
son while .Mr. Watson under
goes a minor op<-ration at the 
Clinic in Wichita Falls Friday 
He entered the hospital Wed
nesday morning.

Mr. and Mrs A. C Reeves, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Butts, Jr. and 
Nancy, returned home last week 
from a fishir^ trip to Minnisota.

------------- -o--------------
Mr. J. S. Brookshear of Whites- 

boro is spending a few days vis
iting in the home of his son, J 
V. Brookshear and Mrs Brook- 
shear.

LAW YER  
S30-332 Waggoner Bldg 

Wichita Fallt, Tea

Mrs. O. E, Melton visited th*' | 
first part of last week in the 
home of Mrs. Loy Tucker in 
Bowie.

W A T C H
R E P A I R I N G
Authorized H a i n i i t o D  and 

Elgin Watch Dealer 
Jewelry —  Watch Band* 

Diamond*
Our Work Is Guaranteed
WESTBROOK  

JEWELRY
209 E. .Main Burkbumett

their new home. Mr. and Mrs.
I

R om  where I  s it ... Sy Jo e  M arsh

W hafs So Funny?

Cooling U nits
)wer Type Units With Pum p  

ted From. . . . . . . . . $118.50 up

ARLAND F U R N IT U R E  CO.
E. 3rd St. Burkbumett

Jukt finished reading a magazine 
.rtirle that “proves” you and I 
Jon’t know what's funny.

A hunch of psychologists came 
» this sad conclusion after telling 

jokes to college students. Very 
often they would give out with 
what thrii considered a sicle-split- 
ter and not get even n chuckle 
in respon.se. Other times the stu
dents would laugh their head.s olT 
at stories that weren't considerisl 
really funny.

Mayl>e I'm wrong, hut what 
makes a psychologist such a better 
juilge of humor than the rest of

us? If a man gets a kick out of a 
joke that proves it was funny to 
Aim—doesn't it?

From w here I sit. when psychol
ogists try to set up a standard for 
a sense of humor they're getting 
tiMi serious for me. Stands to rea
son that dilferent people laugh at 
different things, just as they have 
different tastes for most every
thing. I'm partial to a glass of 
beer with meals myself— but I 
promise not to make any “ wise
cracks" if you prefer tea.

The highway between D evol. 
and Grandfield has been com-1 
pleted and the bus service ha.s 
been resumed. It looked good 
to see the first bus going north 
Monday morning. But some of 
us have gotten so used to stay
ing home, we may continue it.

C n ited  S la in  l ir e u e r t  F ounda livn

ONE
I. . . . . . . . . . . . . . - C O T T O N - - - T

BOLL

C. Beck, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Beck of Devol, has been 
sent to Japan. This seems to be 
all we have on his name to date.

i Mrs J. D. Eubanks and sons 
' reutrned to Duncan Monday. 
Mr. J. D. Eubanks is on Guam. 
His father, now living at Heald- 
on. Okla.. visited friends in De
vol last Saturday and Sunday 
Another old timer who has been I 
back is Mr. John Taylor who I 
visited us last week His home 
is at Pensicola. Fla. His sister, 
Mrs. Buck Myers of Burk ac
companied him to Devol.

Mr and Mrs. Clarence Coker 
left for their home. Midland, 
Michigan. Wednesday. Mrs. Cok 
er and grandson. Vernon Lsher. 
accompanied them for a visit. ^

Attending Workers Confer
ence of the Baptist Church Mon
day at North Deep Red Church 
were Rev. and Mrs. J. N. Loft-

Dr. Quiz ^ o w p v c r r o  o k -

6I0.M9.CAmy
TM 6A M t Of POICfR, t w i  MAMP S4IOWM 

CA V tl* A A STtA IA H T  
• kuitH 
C eukk MOU6S

C I o n O l u l U I t  . o n  Tm 
I S k A N O  Ok 

A H A W A II  
8 OAHU  
C W AHO O

^ H f  A K T lt r  W HO P A IN TC O  
TH f 'M O N A  k lt A *  W A S

A M lC H iU N tC lO  (  ftlV C R A
8 Picasso  o m  vinci

0 Il2

We’ll help by tellinj? you the answers to the quiz are 
P'ull Hou-se, Oahu and Da Vinci. We are also telling 

you that of you want any type cosmetic or toiletry 
item, come to the CORNKR DRUG STORE.

m a k e

b a l e  • • •

C O R N E R
B V K K B U R N C T T

DRUG S T O R E
—  T € X A S

1

crafeo r
t a r i o a d

O' onolh.r ntw pip* lin* Ip bring mpr* go i 10 Uniltd « cuvlpr"*'*

if takes hundreds!

I t ’s the same way in the gas business. /( 

takes many sources of supply

In order to provide dependable service to 

more than 400,000 customers. United Gas 

lines are supplied with gas from over 200  

fields in Texas. Louisiana and Mississippi. 

And we're continually searching (or and 

finding new fields— and buying gas from 

other producers, too— to be sure there's a 

dependable supply for all our customers, 

now and in the future.

THERE'S PLENTY FOR YOU AND INDUSTRY, TOO

How Many
. . .  of These First National Bank 

Services Can You Name?
Try thi.s test! How many of these F IR S T  

N A T IO N A L  B AN K  SERVICES can you name 

without looking at the list below? A fter you have 

made your guesses, check the services listed below 

and see how’ many you have missed. You’ll be sur

prised to learn of the many ways the First National 

Bank can be of service to you. This is, however, 

only a partial list. Actually, The First National 

Bank offers more than T H IR T Y  important finan

cial services. And with each one you can always 

count on prompt, friendly, courteous attention at 

“ The Bank That’s Friendly.”

Hanking by Mail Trust .-iccounts
Savings Accounts Modernization Loans

Safety Deposit Boxes .Automobile Loans
Travelers Checks 

Checking .Accounts 
Personal Loans 

Commercial lAtans 
U. S. Savings Bonds

Appliance Loans 
Letters of Credit 

Mortgage Loans 
Cashiers Drafts

Bank Money Orders

INITED GAS...
S E R V I N G  T H E

LEAVE YOUR CAR IN
THE M O R N IN G ..............

PICK IT UP ON THE 
WAY HOME AT NIGHT

Gisey Logan
K-F M O TO R S

The

First National Bank
BURKBURNETT. TEXAS 

FU TU R E  . . . .
o f your banking connection is important to the 
man or business that looks ahead, l>ecaaee a 

strong bank can prove of vital value in help
ing an individual or enterprise succeed.

3J2 Ave. C P h on e  i31

ar.

Si
‘i i
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Book Round-Up—1903 Styk
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A TTE S D  THE

Guiasta Party On July 27th at the 
Town Hall— 8:30 P. M.

Sponsored by Junior Vnirersity Study Club 

ALL PROCEEDS GO FOR THE

V O LT H  CENTER

n>« 66 innu*! »JnH>n» of ihf 
Hi>ul Ked IkHik. whiih houl 
in^nagi'M follectrd in a refrnc 
N t» ’̂ork drixt, nudr a »«aik 
more ihan nine feti lilt.

When the 6tith edition of the 
Hotel Ked Bo<‘k, America’s oldest 
tmvel directory, made its dehut 
rivently, hotel mana>rera in New 
York City toured leadinic hotels in 
a r.»03 Oldsniobile to round-up old 
and rare editions.

•Margie Mooney, in charge of 
records for the American Hotel 
Association started to stack the 
iKKiks they colUxted and wound up 
with a column nearly four feet 
taller than she.

However, the round-up failed to 
yield the prized first edition of 
IsMi. The only known copy in 
existence is in the New York Fuhlic 
l.ihrary. .As a result, a $50 1’ S. 
Savings Bond has been offered by 
Thomas H. Green, president and 
treasurer of the publication, to the 
first person who turns over to the 
A'.'ix’iation a copy of the first Bed 
Book.

The 1051-52 Red Book shows an 
a!l-tinie high listing of 15,27fi hotels 
in 5.S32 U. S cities, repre-seliting 
l.loO.iKHI rooms. Outside the H. S 
and Its possessions there are 5,07.3 
hotel listings in 2,513 Central an.f 
South Aiiiencaii citit, *nd Canada.

Mrs. Bill Bean spent a few 
days in Dallas last week

Mr."In7~Mi^s.'’ P. A Wiggins 
are visiting in Canton this week.

Mrs C R Clements and Char
lene are visiting their son and 
brother. Orin and family m 
Freer. Texas

------------ o-------------
Mrs Ralph Unxikshier was re

turned to her home last Thurs
day from the General Hospital 
m Wichita Falls

Mr and Mrs Tom Britton and | 
Shirley arc vacationing in North ' 
Carolina.____________ |

(1 0  ALLOW ANCE 
^t r a d e - in  
WATCH BAND 

SALE

Mr. atsd Mrs. W ylie Browning 
attended funeral services for 
Mrs. W. B. Fry in Henrietta. 
Texas, last Thursday.

--------------o------------
Mr and Mrs. A. Kuchenbaker 

and Mrs. E. H. Mayfield of Dal
las, Texas, visited in the home 
of their sister Mrs. W ylie Brown
ing last week.

-----------------------------
Mr and Mrs. Sam Shrum of 

Eunice, N. M., and Mr. and Mrs 
Bob Kearns and son, Mike of 
Fort Worth visited last week
end in the home of Mrs. Minnie 
Wallace.

---------- -—o--------------

Sell it witk a Scar ClaaMled Ad

IKBI

—Don’t fret 
f^off** kri|| I

and M r / * !  
erts have m '

at 715 Trt '
t^niployed tt

T  Herbert v  , j
“  visitin, i 

‘ •me here MonibJ?*

M r and * I

i L  *tng Tennessee «d j

Regardless of its condi
tion or age we'll give you 
S I .00 for your old wotch 
strop, cord or bond in 
trade for o fine, new style

WATCH
BAND

M0ny chO#»#
lo $13 93, *ei inclwd*^. _

f̂ OOSf
C O iO IN  CH A M PIO N  -  A Kendto*"*. 
full ••pofti'ON bond ytiiow, $ Q S 0  
p nh OF wHit* gold fiMtd ®  •••

I
I
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:
X
X
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Special
Sal
C O M E T T E

N Y L O N S

Fashion Hosiery

(
5 f e > ^

a t i c c a a

EA T A T  THE

Palace Cafe On July 31st, 1951
ALL PROCEEDS WILL HE DOS AT ED TO THE

Y O L T H  CENTER

YOU CANT QUIT ADVERTISING 
YOirRE TALKING TO A PARADE 

NOT A MASS MEETING

lA  R O V A li  H T IT I  -  (iqw iiifefy d*. 
I l^ t d  fwM •apO’tttOA modoli veUow. 
p “ t O' whitt gold f'M«d S ^ S O  ^

C e ^ t  *edoyi $o«9 Moa«v . , .  er*d 
you' WqIcH w-th o fit* J I

WESTBROOK
JEWELRY

20H Ea.< Main

I

!
I
X
*r

A

I

Reg. Price Sale Price

$1.75 $1.09
$2.25 $1.39
$1.45 89c

(Lim ited Quantity Only) ’a

While They Last j   ̂ 1

A D A M S  D R UG  STORE
PH O SE NS llurkhumtii, f l

iMerchant’s Get-Acquainted Week

LOOK!
The Merchants of Burkbumett want to save their cus
tomers M oney . . .
L 0  0  K for the Little Money Saving Book let. . .
that w ill save you over $28.00 if  you take advantage o f the 

tickets in the Booklet. Each ticket is good fo r  a reduction on 

the items listed on the ticket and in the business establish

ment named on the ticket.

Thi# offer lasts from August 4, through Aug. 11th, 1951

Take advantage o f the savings o ffered  you by your Home- 

Tow n Merchants. Bring your business to your town. . I t ’s 

the best place to trade and the best people to deal with.

The Following Merchants Arc Offering you Reduction* In
this Booklet

Ben Franklin Variety Store 

Corner Drug Store j
Cecil’s Service Station 
L & L Grocery 
Westbrook Jewelry 
Tom’s Coffee Shop 
Henry’s Pastry 
Garland Furniture Co.

Adams Drug Store 
Thaxton Bros. Hardware 
City Grocery Store 

I Plemmons Texaco Station 
^  United Super Market 

The Texan Inn 
Heine’s Drug Store 
Boyd Brothers

W. C. Barton Shooting Galry Burk Beauty Shop

Get Your Book Now
They will be on sale from July 30, thru the sales week

TheDo-Nothin
82nd Congress

by Drew Pearson

W ASH ING TO N . July 2 2 -
Most capital obseners atrree that not in 

years ha.s there teen such a tired, listless, in- 
djfferenG do-nothing Confrre.ss as the Eighty- 

Eightieth Congress, against 
Truman campaigned to victory 

in 1948, was a stem-winder by comparison.

Eighty-second Congress 
nf f r  appropriation by the end
of the fiscal year, on June 30, but a good many 
members don t seem to care. They don’t
swm to care that they are being called Ihe 
horse-meat”  Congress. vaucu me

' u > ^ S o ” ection have both morale 
and morals been so low, leadership so lacking.

Never in my recollection has there been less 
idealism, le.ss patriotism, such poor party diS 
cipline; never such shameless absenteeism. Some

T e ^ S T w e e k "  Wa.shington only

This is the tail end of a tired, uninspired 
administration -  probably the end of a long 
period of Democratic rule. Nobody, except a

few incurable optimists, really expecU 
ministration to be re-elected. When that 
of mind exists in Congress, there can w 
party discipline, no leadership.

congreMB**
man

Without leadership, every 
adopts the law of the jungle —  tM
himself. Instead of voting what’s go^ 
country, he votes what’s good for himMii 
the lobbyists who helped fill bis campW 
chest. He knows that, in many 
lems, the nation’s interest has to be put « 
his district’s interest. A flood-control rew 
may dislocate a hundred or so P®®P,? ' ..a 
district, but their dislocation save the li' 
property of millions below the » -nirit
However, an “I’ll get mine, you get ]—
has become rampant in this Congress. i 
of the lobbyist and the local interest reip* 
preme.

There has been no firm  hand on tb® ’T'lu 
This is true both o f the White House and 
Democratic leaders on Capitol Hill, in 
dent ha.s alternately begged and scoldea. 
.seldom inspired.

..rticle is reprinted by special personal permission of D rew Pearson. 

This advertisement is paid for by the

JOE JACKSON For

tizens ( ommittee, Amos West, Chairman, P. O. Box 2326, Wichita Falls, Texas.
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Del Monte
F R U IT  COCKTAIL  

So. 2\'i Can 

37e
V alu es G alore

Del Monte 
K R A U T  

So. 2Vi Can 

t ^ V i t

\ OXYDOL Giant 89c 

Size

P u t j W o r e ^ h o i f g e

I n Y o o r

JUICE Kimbell’s Grapefruit

Giant 48 oz. can

II n , ,  .

ifnil of low i»rice3 every day means a bask- 
i:" .j„i evcrytime you shop at your Unit- 
UaEket Vou can fill your entire order and

HOMINY Diamond
White or Golden

„ £ ’v left over for yourself . . . more 
ôur purse for the “ little extras”  that addrOUrpUI.< „ fTUor'o

l.„the jov o f living. That’s what shopping 
Im more food in your basket . . . more 
iyotTr purse. Shop here today for convinc-

T O M A T O E S SALMON No. 300 TaU Can

"Honey Boy”— 1 lb. can

No. 2 Cans

; f a i r m o n t ’)!

m \

W ORLl) OVER

PO R K  and BEANS l ib.  can...9c FLOUR 25 "Defiance”
lb. bag

pint
Frozen

DALE CRl SHED or DEL M OSTE SLICED

PINEAPPLE No. 2 c a n .. 25c
N JUICE can TOWELS Diamond — Paper 

150 Sheet RoU

IfROZES

a w b e r r i e s  ...
You Can't Hake Wrung With Hake-Rite 
Hgdntgentated S IIO RTESISGnyarttgentated S H O R TE M M ,  V  A A I T P  A

29c B .AK E -R ITE  3 lb. c an ... . . .  79c VIEnNA SAUSAGE Old Bill 
Can

Del Monte 
No. ;103 Can 1 SV2̂

tNlE—Cmliit n IT White

No. 30.3 
Can

IDEAL, RED H E AR T— Ken-L-Ration

Dog Food
HEARTS D ELIGHT— Fancy

TOMATO JUICE Tall
Can

No Pidted Civers.1.
" No le ft  Overt!

Q u a lit y  M e a ts
SIRLOIN

lipliy

early every morning we bring in the days 

dewey.fre.sh from down the road farms, 

finest of the freshest fruits and vegeta- 

ly immediately and price them for quick 

! don t like "left-overs”  any more than you 

Dhat isn’t sold in one day becomes tomor- 

Pri-low prices "clearance”  specials shown on 

I** *®“nter. This policy o f ours assures you 

'harvest daily . . .  the pick o f the crop and 

day 8 picked-overs.

STEAK U. S. Good Quality 
Chuck lb.

SAS

ater M elons
lb...V/zc

U. S. GOOD Q UALITY

R O U N D  STEAK  
lb. 98c

HOME MADE

Pimento Cheese Spread
lb. 59c

• iVlN'E r ip e

oinatoes Sliced Bacon
7  Vic BACON

Ca l i f o r n i a

O ran ges
lb. .7 '/2 (

V .

C.2
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Valley View  
Baptist Church

Sunday School at 10 A. M. 
Evening service at 8 P M 

Rev. Jimmie Jaggears, Pastor
51-Z

Athletes Foot Germ
Soaday Morning 

•:45-10:40—The study of the 
for ell ege group* under 

teachers.
10:45-11:00—Worship in song, 

*Tenching and admonishing one 
•■other with psalms and hymns 
•ad  M>iritual songs.”

IIHW-11:40—Preaching of the 
Word.

11:45-12:00— Communion with 
We Saviour.

Sunday Afternoon
1:30-4:00 Fellowship in 
rk. A  practical lesson.

Sunday Evening 
0:00-6:55, Bible classes 

the young people. The 
school group IS purposing a 
study concerning recreation.

7:00-8:00 — Worship through 
song, prayer, teaching and com
munion.

Tuesday .\(temoen 
2:30—Ladies’ Bible Class. We 

studying the “New Testa-i 
t Church’*.

Wednesday Evening 
7:00-8:00 — Mid-week Bibl 

Study for the entire congrega- 
tior.

After one application of T-4-L 
if not pleased, your 40c back. 
This mobile liquid PE.N’ETRAT- 
ES (aster, quicker, deeper, to 
make the kill. T-4-L at any 
drug store. Today at CORNER 
DRl'G STORE. 50-4-tC

Card of Thanks
We wish to thank everyone 

for their many acts of thought
fulness and kindness during our 
recent sorrow. May the Lord 
bless each and everyone.

Mrs. H D Brown and familv.
1-ltp

Y O U R  HEALTH
B\ Geo. W Cox. M. D. 

State Health Officer

Lone Star Baptist 
Church Services

The Texas State Department 
tif Health cannot maintain daily 
inspection of all eating places 
and the public is urged by Dr. 
Geo. W Cox. State Health Offic
er to insist on the proper sani
tation of the establishment where 
they eat. If the public is care
less in thi.s respect the incentive 
ti maintain clean food service

will be lessened and operators 
will only maintain the level the 
public IS willing to accept. He 
urged that the public patronize 
"eating establishments which 
measure up to a high standard 
of cleanliness.’’

The State Health Department 
IS making every effort to im
prove sanitation of eating places. 
Dr. Cox said, and there is no 
excuse for cafe owners not tak
ing advantage of the food hand
lers schools which are being of
fered all over the state. He added 
that there are law*, rules and 
regulations which require the 
use of approved equipment and 
methods in such establishments.

"The public should be aware 
of these sanitary rules and regu
lations and insist that restaur
ants observe them. Patrons 
should realize that tables and 
counters will be many times  ̂
cleaner than the kitchen and; 
other places out of sight," hej 
warned. '

He urged milk appraisal b v ' 
the patrons also. Texas law re- i 
quires that a milk b<ittlc cap 
state the grade of milk, and 
whether it is raw or pasteurized. 
"Insist on having the milk serv-. 
ed in its original container, w ith: 
a covered cap and a legal label,' i 
Dr Cox advised. i

"Obviously,” he said, "the best' 
in sanitation can be had on lv , 
by close co-operation between | 
the public and the investigators' 
of the State Health Department

pavments in Texas in May were 
only $32.74, which i.- obviously 
not enough to live on.

The bill as passed by the Sen
ate included a provision requir-1 
mg the States to maintain their j 
present payments so that the full | 
amount of the increased ^
conributions would be passed 
along to the recipients.

In the case of Texas, this 
should mean a $3 a month in-1 
crease for 90 per cent of the, 
222 155 old persons receiving, 
pensions; if the Texas Depart
ment of Public Welfare makes 
appropriate adjustments in its 
standards of judging needs. Ten 
per cent of the pensioners are 
already receiving the State* 
maximum of $50 a month and 
would get the increase only it 
the maximum were lifted to $53

The bill also makes it possi
ble for Texas to give a $4 a 
month increase to recipients of 
aid to dependent children by in
creasing the state payment only 
by $1 a month. This would br.ng 
the average payment up from a 
little le-i- than $12 a month to 
about $16 a month. Under the 
present law, the State puts up | 
$3 and the federal government i 
$9 Under the Senate Bill, if the 
State puts up $4, the federal 
government would put up $12

rhoir over the Protestant Hour' With your permiwion we close' 
,r r in d  mav be heard over! each Sunday evening at 7 o’clock 

S r o  sunoJ WF..XA-820 at 7:30' that we snd may
Sunday morning

attend church services.
TOM’S COFFEE SHOP

Cuntribule to the Youth Center. R«ad

G R A G G M O T O ?

For N E W  and USED 0

«H« Adverti«e<r

A  Good Selection to CK(vw. b1
1201 Lamar W ich iU ^ i

From Office Of 
Senator Connallv

Dr. Gilliam 
Featured Speaker

If

12 mi. N. of River Bridge
Sunday School, 10 A. M. 
Preaching, 11 A. M.
Night Service. 7:00 P. M  
Thursdav night prayer meet- 

Rig. 7-.30 P. M
Ivervone is cordiallj’ invit 

«d.

ACCIDENT INSURANCE
Howard Clement

PHOSE  6 2 2 - IT

Assembly of God
East couege and A v t  B 

Sunday School, 9 45 A. M. 
With our new Sunday School! 

building completed we have a 
room for each class. Our teach- 

are filled with the Holy 
Spirit. Pay us a visit.

Worship Service 11 A. M. 
Evangelistic Service 7 P. M 
Tuesday, Ladies Missionar] 

Council 1:30 P. M.
Wednesday, Young People’i 

Service, 7:15 P. M
Friday, Prayer Meeting. 7:11 

P. M
You are always welcome.

Insurance —  Real Estate

FHA Home Loans

Cliff Wampler
Phones 628 or 452 
114 East 3rd Street

C R S O l in E  " G O S S IP '

R Y JA  MES M \SO\

Methodist Church
T. M. JENSON. Pastor 

Sunday Worship and Preach- 
izig Services at 11 .̂  M. and' 
8 P. M I

Church School every Sunday; 
Morning at 9:43.

Kenneth Tucker. Supt. 
------------- o-------------

First Baptist Church 
Devol, Oklahoma

Morning

"Our Ga.s Is So Good U'e Use 

It Ourselves;’’

Drive in today and learn the 

reason why we are proud of 

aur service.

Mason’s Gulf 
Service

404 E. 3rd St. — Phone 348

Rurkburnett, Texas

The Senate has passed a bill 
which, if the States take fu’ l 
advantage of it. will increase 
old age pensions $3 a month 
beginning October 1.

"The bill is in the form of an 
amendment to the Social Secur
ity ,\ct sponsored by Senator 
Ernest W McFarland of Ariz
ona. Senators Tom Connally and 
Lyndon B. Johnson of ’Texas, 
and 20 other Senators. It must 
still be approved by the House

The $3 monthly increase would 
al.so apply to payments to the 
blind. Federal contributions to 
States for aid to dependent chil
dren would be increased an av
erage of $2 per month per reci
pient.

These small increases arc ov
erdue and are more than justi
fied by the rising cost of living". 
Senator Connally declared When 
the bill was before the Finance 
Committee, I urged and voted 
for increase.-: of $5 a month for 
the aged and the blind and of 
$3 a month for dependent chil
dren. .\verage old age assistance

Dr. .Adolphus Gilliam, pastor.; 
First Methodi.st Church. Lex:ng- ' 
ton. Kentucky, will be the feat
ured speaker on the 151 station 
radio network program of the 
Meth»>dist Hour on Sunday. July , 
29th. The subject of this radio 
sermon will be "The Good Shep-1 
herd and the .-Abundant Lift-

Dr. Gilliam, a former Superin
tendent of the Danville di.-tnet 
and professor at both Kentutke 
Wesleyan and .Asbury Colli ge 
has been a member of the Stat, 
Welfare Board and the Statt 
Parole Board for Kentucky and 
is V idely recognized a.s a , .vi. 
and social leader of the city of 
Lexington and the .state -f Ken 
tucky.

His radio sermon — a deeply 
spiritual meditation on the 23rd 
Psalm will be presented with 
music by the Methodist Hou*-

*  —

FIRST conq
Paint r ig h t . . .  right from the stan! Uie( 
First Coater to hide dirt) surfacej lal

solid base! Brushes easily and co»xni 
surface in  less time.

HOUSE PAINT
Tough and durable, BPS House Paint g ives  
positive, lo n g-lastin g  pro tectio n  against  
wear and weather. Stays clean and looks  

fresh and attractive fo r years to  com e. 
Covers more area for less! ^19

FREE Snow Man
^c;v . . .  MORI THAN iViR , , ,  USi A RROViO PAINT!

Given to each 
chilli acrum- 
rompanird by 
Us parents for 
Sunday Dinner

Tom’s Coffee Shop

Cicero Smith Lumber Com|)
W. H. Holt, Mgr. PI

R-U-AWARE

i G U A R  I S  N tS C T  IN  
• -rMfc h o v i/ c v c b .

^ 4  - .
S IZ l  TO nidLM, rKjvt/o

UNLIKE THE TW ith, T M IS  
A N IM A L  IS  A  AOOO CLIMBER 
|i /'r M/A^AMrrs tmc Amc/v/cas

■'n'-

O iE V R O L E T / i

10:00 A. M. The Church in 
Bible Study. Cla*ses for every

I
11:00 to 11:20 Song Service. | 

Announcement*.
11:20 to 12:00 Sermon. 

Evening; ,
7:00 P. M. Church in Train-;

ing. Classes for all ages. |
8:00 P. M. Sermon. 

Wednesdays:
WMU Every First and Third ■ 

Mondays Each Month, 2:30 P. M.
Mid-week Prayer Service 

Wednesday, 7:30 P. M. !
G. A. Each Wednesday eve

ning, 4:00 P. M.
Sunbeam.s Each Wednesday 

evening, 4:00 P. M.
First Baptist Church of Devol, 

Oklahoma, extends a welcome 
to all.

A L N l  D O R A

It makes no difference what 
size animal you want re
moved from your property. 
The WEST TEXAS RENDER
ING PLANT has the proper 
equipment . . guarantees
prompt service.

T l  E  • P R Q Y ® !

^  P O W E J i
A U T O M A T IC  TRANflAHWC

m s T  m j i s m m m p i m
tvsrep Mooee-onffttK 

PHONE COLLECT 6 5 6 5
WICHITA fALlS ~ TEXAS

I K££P yooR. CM A/ up 
)/9/vo y o u p  c p f s r  o o y  
I 'B ^ T  p o /v 7~ i £ r  / r  ( 
i you op/~ ' 
\Sp ip /vc£ - — . I

Chevrolet alone offers 
this complete Power Team!

Nazarene Church
Sunday School, 9:45 A. M. 
Worship Service, 10:45 A. M. 
Young People’s Meeting, 7:00

You'll n'.-vrr Z)c thrown off 
balance if you’ll form the 
habit of shopping at the White 
House Grocery and Market. 
Our food IS of highest quality, 
we charge lowest prices. Shop 
here and SAVE . . SAVE . .
s a v e ;

Al i;\\M )i;u  
S M I l i l  ,

>if/ire/6-f5

P O W E R j ^ ^

Automatic Transmission*

Extra-Powerful T05-h.p. 
Valve-in-Head Engine

EconoMiser R^ar Axle

A Miae Selection 
01 Beauliful Patterne 

To Select From

Come in, sit at the i | .) fhev
rolct with time-proved l«o-u r -lie.- '.utomatic' 
Transmission, and u 'x  a ' di-cosc:y drive" 
over your own favoritj load.

Convince yourself that this car. and 
this car alone, brings you nw/i/.-r/, sntoothesi 
safest no-sh,ft driving at lowest cost. Come 
in . .  . drive it . . ,  now!

B O Y D  BROS.
Cash Dept. Store

•O p iio n a l on He J^xe  m odel, a, extra con.

In the low-price field, Chevrolet built the first outomotic ffO ^  
. . . and Chevrolet builds the finest . . • t® 9''̂ *

^  dependable no-thift driving at lowest to*

DRI^------ - Take Your ’’DISCOVERY

A c m e  C h e v r o l e t  C o m p a ^ ^
D. Holman, Acting Manager PHONE 210 300 E . ^

Bub
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ive Young Burk Wom an Doing 
Jpjob Bossing 1,300 Acre Ranch 

,dt County, Texas

jLRKBURNKTT STAR, THURSDAY, JULY

M.
«u of the News

,7th* oW ‘
‘ l e  into reverse m 
jjndt Counp.

 ̂SUte’s number one 
women.

[ Ast, she’s young, at-
L , university pro-

a bang-up job. 
,i),a UtW. member of 

West T « a s , 
I armchair boss
over management

k̂ re trad some three 
' was worked hard- 

longer hours than
kired hand.s ,
iiy {arbed m blue 

only keeps close 
^  detail but helps 
fame for market. | 
jBplies. keeps books, 

trader mot - , 
iilly diKtors a

[ took O'** 'his job"
; was determined to | 

in every phase  ̂
including those

M tW
WOMDIR DRUGS!
H I X A C H l O I O r H I N I  
and ANTI*NISTAMINI  
ghf* ̂ okh rtlW fconi lymptemi af

I no

chores customarily assigned to 
men,

‘‘I like the work and it has
U cT  ^  profitable, m
tact, that I have undertaken a 
lorjg range program that I hope 
will make this one of the finest 
ranches in this part of the 
country.”

Mias Utts lives in a roomy 
tastily furnished ranch home.

Afraid? Not a bit. Since com
ing here 1 ve become a pretty 
fair shot both with the pistol 
and a rifle I'll not be bothered "

Incidentally, Miss Utts never 
fired a gun until she became! 
a rancher. But many hours on

an improvised target range have 
developed not only her mark- 
manship but her self-confidence.

For that matter, when she em
barked on the ranching venture 
she was, to use her own words, 
“green as grass.”

"I had to start from scratch 
and learn the hard way” she 
says. "But I love it. My neigh
bors, the county agent, the soil 
conservation service and others 
have helped me. They've all 
been grand.”

M is s  Utts was born and rear
ed in Burkburnett. Her father 
who died in 1934, was a banker. 
She attended Burkburnett High

N«v tl MW *ee» w «  $} 00 ••
TMI CUTMtotf CO . lANlA C tur. CAIIS.

I N S U R A N C E
A ll Coverage on Aulomobilea and Trueka 

FULL COVERAdE H IM )STO R M  

Hurrican and Hail Now Available

R. D. LANEY
Eatabliahed 1921 Rhone 10

Take off
the blinders
md see why 6 0 0 , 0 0 0  motorists have chosen

Kdiser-enwineered cars! Shr̂ l thov habit-buying “ blinders" of the
^  and se e  whal't redlW new in lalur and design I.K lay! 11 yc|.ast...and see what's really new in value and design l.^lay! II you have an

rye to er..n..my, see how hal-er-Krazer's smart, new Henry J can actually save 
you up to friOO the first year on initial cost, ga> an.l oil and other charges!

ll's easiest on your pin kelbook. because it gives you up to 30 to 35 miles a gallon.

And if you're interested in the most luxurious motoring 
on the r.«d. don’t miss the Kaiser! The economy car in the medium-price &eU, 

and the luxury car in tinr price field! Thanks to its
years ahead Anatomic Design it actually has more luxury features

more engineering and styling advances than any other car in the world!

More than tiOO.OOO owners of other makes have su itekad to 
Kaiser-biiill c a r s !  H you'll come in and see uhai's new, 

you'll Ih- a Kaiser biiver. too!

off III,- h li„,U -rs. . .  T o il Iho O'.!! -  J'""’
K«/.s(>r*Fr«i<>r Dealer's !

the Kaiser
Built to better the best on the road!

<5^

I
I “  -WmI, o( 23 ,,J,  ̂  ̂ 170 lina.

J« I  g — r  I W i — ^
, »  tU mM t M rso* ,

Casey Losan K -F Motor Co.
312 Ave. C Phone 131

School. In 1941, the year of her 
graduation, she was voted the 
school favorite.

When she went to the Uni- 
verstiy of Texas Miss Utts had 
no definite plans for the future 
She majored in psychology be
cause it always had fascinated 
her.

"I thought for a while I might 
enter personnel work when I 
finished my studies” she said. 
“But I hadn't finally decided.”

In 1947 her Van Zandt Countv 
uncle, A. J. Utts, died. He left 
his ranch to Miss Utts and her 
sister, Mrs. Josephine Gilbert. 
Her mother also owns farm land 
near Canton.

Martha Utts was asked to take 
over management of the prop
erty.

“ I have always loved horses” 
she says, “but that was about 
the extent of my qualifications ”

Nevertheless the idea intrigu 
ed her and she agreed. At first 
she looked to the estate admin
istrator for guidance. But be
fore long she was able to handle 
the job on her own.

When M iss Utts assumed man 
agement of the ranch the herd 

, consisted of forty Herefords. To- 
! day there are 164

“ I hope to keep on building 
up the herd, using only quality 
stock, for at least the next fif 
teen years” she said.

“ At the same time I expect to 
devote a lot of attention to pas
ture improvement, the cultivat
ion of vetch and soil conserva
tion."

Miss Utts subscribed to all the 
livestock and farm management 
magazines and reads incessant
ly. She belongs to the Texas and 
Southwestern Cattle Raisers As
sociation as well as the Van 
Zandt County Association.

She attends as many livestock 
shows as time will permit and 
gets a big kick out of rodeos.

Her most trying experienc-’ 
came last winter when a bitter 
cold spell took a heavy toll of 
new born calves throughout East 
Texas.

“ I didn't lose -a single calf," 
she says.

The rea.son: She spent most 
of her waking>hours in the pas
ture and barns on the lookout for 
tiny victims of the blizzard.

Whenever she’d find a new
born calf she’d take it to her 
“ maternity ward" in the barn 
She found at least three with 
only a spark of life left in them. 
But a few hours of warmth and 
a little doctoring pulled them 
through.

Miss Utts frequently assists in 
the birth of a new calf and has 
made a thorough study of select
ive breeding. She has tried to 
time her breeding program to 
avoid winter calves in the be
lief that they lack the proper 
stamina.

“ It all goes to show how much 
I’ve got to learn," she smiled. 
"In university my knowledge of 
genetics was limited to flies.” 

------------- o--------------

Contribute to the Youth Center.

Uncle Sam Says

The purchate of V. 8. Defense 
Bondi Is n method whereby you can 
make yonr dollars work for Amer- ; 
lea, )nat as they work for yon. Omr 
country must be otrong economical
ly. It should be apparent to everyone 
that defense la everybody’s job. Tour 
part la to buy Defense Bonds. Every 
employee In n plant or business es- , 
tabUahmeat should be enrolled tor | 
the Psyrell Savings Plan or tbo i 
Bond-o-Month Plan nt his bank. A 
few dollars hero or there srtu so- i 
compUsb little, but with everyone do
ing his or her job, America will bo j 
economically secure.

U- S. TrMwr, Otoorl.vM
I

SINGLETON'S
Dressnutking it  Alteratlg— 

COVERED
Buttons, Belts, Bncklea 

Prompt, Efficient Servic* 
On E. 3rd St. Next Door i  

The House of Beauty

Burkburnett Lodge No. i m
A. F. & A. M.

Stated Meetings first and th M  
Mondays at 8:00 at 
the Masonic Hall.
School of Instruction 
Each Thursday night 

JOHN R. SHIELDS, W. Bf.
O. G. Burnett. Bwfy.

BURKBURNETT

I. O. O. F. LODGE
.Meets at I. O. O. P. Lodge every 

T IE S . NIGHT, 8 :M P. M. 
Visitors Welcome

O. B. Wofford, Noble Grand 
O. M. Shrifels, Vice-Grand 
De Von T Smith, Secretary

J. D. “ Duke" OWEN
SERVICE STATION
Corner Avenue D and Main St.

"  ■  ■Magnolia Dealer

Uncle Sam Says

Burkburnett, Phone 121 
Wichita FalU, No. 2-3181

City Calls $2.50
Othen Aeeordiitg to 

Diatanee

Alt CalU Are StrieUg 
Cask

Bowie, Phone ......... 77

Fort Worth 
Phone 2~1U$

Ow ens &Brumley Funeral Homes
Unexcelled Ambutaneo D og  o r  N ig h t

A ' i,?' -

\

Here's your answer on what to do 
for Christmas — Give the Present 
with n Future. U. 8. Savings Bonds. 
Bond buying is the easiest shopping 
you can Imagine, they're available 
at any bank, post office, or where you 
work. So, this Christmas, make your 
gift mean more than ever before. 
GIVE U. S. SAVINGS BONDS FOR
CHRISTMAS! U. S. rraosvff OaportiRMif

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Spivey recently were; j 
Mr. and Mrs. J .H. Spivey and 
son, Mr. and Mr.s. Bill Miller 
and children, Billy and Carolyn, 
and Mr. and Mrs. John Spivey 
and children, Johnnie, Judy and 
Jimmy, all of Monument, N. M.

------------o------------
J. K. Matthews of Greenville, 

Texas was a visitor in Burk this 
week. J.*K. informs us that he 
has leased the Sport-o-torium in 
Wichita Falls and w ill obtain 
the best talent that can be had 
in the wrestling world for the 
amusement of Wichita County 
sport fans. He expects to move 
to Wichita Falls in the near fu- j 
ture. While in the Star office 
he renewed his subscription to 
the Burk Star.

i REQUEST

FORBIDS
The city of Burkburnett will accept 
bids at the City Hall up to 5 P. M., 
August 3rd, 1951 on the following 
equipment to be purchased.
1-’51 Model two-door Sedan, equip
ped with red light. Siren and alter
nator type generator.

The City reserves the right to ac
cept the lowest or best bid.

Leon Carver,
City Manager.

Mrs. Maxine Creel has been 
visiting Mrs. John Harvey in 
Fort Worth.
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THE RANGERS ARE COMIMG
k . . ;  ■>-- -

FOR SALE — Screen W.re, 
Door Locks and Hinges, Win
dow and Door Frames; Window 
and Door Scieens, all factory 
made. Large shipment Doors 
and Windows, all sues; Cooler- 
ator and Steel Kitchen Sinks. 
Also want old houses to wreck.

P A IS T , ALL COLORS 
and kinds to sell at low prices. I 
W ILL DO TERMITE WORK. 
New shipment of WTute Pme, 
7,000 feet.

New Corner Chma Cabinet 
for sale.

Gasoline Tractor, almost new. 
Cultivator and Plow, New Rev
elation Vacuum Cleaner with all 
attachments.
Chest of Drawers, Shop mode.

O. S. WILSON
Next door to Burk 

Laundry on Avenue D.

REEVES Gro. - Mkt.
PHONE 543

Frexh Channel Cat Fiah, 
Shrimp and Fryera 

Big Juicy Hot Doga . . 1 5 c  
Call In Your Order 

Open Until 10 Freninga 
Alao Sundaya

1X1R S.ALE — Magic .\ire .^ir- 
Conditioner, Squirrel Cage Type 
Contact Mrs. W, J. French, 209 
Ave. C. Phone 619-W. 1-ltc

Howard Clement
PHOSE  6 2 2 - U’

LET THE liE('(HW SPEAS
* '-f . S iit e  St riot or

W A Y N E
WAGONSELLER

t h e a t r e

COMPLETE
AIR CHANGE

E v e r y  
2

MINUTES

FOR SALE— 4 room house at 
127 Ave. F, Inquire at 702 Ea.<t 
1st St. 1-ltp

SPECIAL
New 4 room house, bath and 
garage, price $5,500. $1,500 cash, 
balance on terms.

5 rooms, modern on West 
Pavement in Burk, with $1,000 
value of nice furniture. Poses- 
sion. Price for everything onlv 
$4,500 $2,250 cash, terms on
balance.

Nice 2 bedroom home in Mea
dow Lane. 760 ft. floor space 
Only $7,500.

Have some gra.ss lands and 
farm near Burk I have just 
about sold out. Can take on 
some new listings.

C. O. WALLING
Phone 306 Box 695

Burkburnett, Texas

Rmd for Dead CP 
Crippled 
Stock

CENTRAL HIDE & 
RENDERING CO.

/is* media ft Service 
2 -7 8 7 1  COLLECT 

W’ IC H ITA  FALLS. TEXAS

Uncle Sam Says

HEALTH
IN THE MODERN MOTION PICTURE THEATRE

FRl. and SAT.
t h f a t r e

Have YOU Got Em

( cmuuu^t for

Com

HOUSE MOVING. FOUNDA
TIONS BUILT FREE ESTI
MATE. Smith Green, phone 597, 
W’alters, Okla. 38-14tp

FOR RENT — Space for 6 
Tra,ler .Auto Hvne.- Sewage. 
W’ater, Lights. Rental priced 
right for 4 or more Trailers 

Tucker In.surance .Agency 
Phones 118 and 645

52-Z

EAST SIDE LAUNDRY—616 
Glendale. Phone 677 for pick up 
and delivery between 8 .V M. 
and 2 P M Our work is guar
anteed. 46Z

5 Room House For Rent or Sale 
in Devol. Okla. For information 
see Bud Baldwin in Randlett or' 
phone 2-7855 .Wichita Falls.

1-ltp.

FOR S.ALE — Three room hou.se 
with screened porch .A bargain 
at $1,250. Wesley Hatcher. Rand
lett. Okla 1-ltp

YOUNG .ME.N WANTED 
No Experience Needed

You don't need job experience 
to get ahead fast in today’s U 
S .Army and Air Force. You 
can build an exciting, satisfying 
career with travel and adven
ture unlimited. Continue your 
education on the job You'll 
E.ARN while you learn. Good 
pay, excellent retirement plan. 
See Sgt. Brivd L. Sullivan, your 
U. S. .Army and .Air Force Re
cruiting Seraeant in Burkbur
nett each W’ednesday from 8 00 
a. m. to 11;30 a. m. at Post Of
fice or Chamber of Commerce 
office. 1-ltc

BEDROOM FOR RENT: Men
only 608 Magnolia, phone 309 J

1-ltc.

LOT FOR SALE — 88 5 x 165 
617 Magnolia See Mrs. Sadler 
at 617 Park, or phone 536. 1-ltc,

FOR SALE — Electric Portable 
Sewing Machine. Good condition 
$40. 503 East 1st or Phone 514-W.

1-ltp

Permanent Couple wish to rent 
Furnished apartment by August 
15th W’ lfe to teach in local 
School system. Husband, civilian 
employee at Sheppard Field 
Phone 52. 1-ltp

FOR SALE — Table Top Gos 
Range and 6 ft. Electric Ice 
Box 2 doors West of BdiG Weld
ing Shop. Phone 423-W. 1-ltc

REST HOME
MORGAN’S Convalescent Home 
400 Seventh S. W. Phone 977, 
Childress. Texas. 24 hr. nurse 
service. 49-Z

BUY A MODERN HOME —
6 rooms. 1 block from school. 
$4,000 cash down payment, bal
ance financed. T IC K E R  IN- i 
SURANCE AGENCY. 51-Z ' 

NEW CUStOMEft^ Wa R U d 
P lenty of Soft Water, and 

open late THURSDAY night.
We have a first class Helpy-Self 
Laundry. We do wet wash, f lu ff ' 
dry. Only steam laundry in 
Burkburnett 100 £. 3rd. Phone 
326. Blankenship Laundry. i

29-Z

Hot Point Refrigerators, Deep' 
E'reeze, and Automatic Washing 
Machines at THAXTON DROS. 
We give green stamps.

40-Z

FOR SALE—7 room house, 2 
bath.s, garage, concrete cellar, i 
on Avenue P. This is the Sam ' 
Lax residence. See Sam Lax or I 
A. T (A b ) Walling. 46-Z

gress
make hi.-i npcniiijr 'ii
Friday. J ily liT li "Vi r th • 
following ra li " < a:i -
KKDX 9. 0 ..n 7-7 15 pm

1 620 T d;.il> 7-7:15pm 
(12r'0 on da. '  ,.3 15pm 
.Don* r.' 6:05 .,20 pat

Gaiiu>.<v.lli' 6 15 6 30 pm 
(Graham —6 15-6 30 pm 
(Sc.vmi'ur' 7 45-8:00 pm 
(Vernon I 7 30 7.45 pm 

Pol. Adv.

There U a pretty little heuee ea 
the ef the cSunberlaad rlrer
- ^ e  Heeee that Sariage Bendi 
Beeght. A regular lareetmeat la 
V. 8. BaTinge Bends—new Defense 
Bends—enabled the owners te first 
purchase the let, then te bny a 
honse, mesa it te the eite, and re
model n. Maybe yen can't saro as 
mneh aa they—maybe yon can da 
better. Whaterer the amennt, year 
•ystematlc aavlng can be the means 
of mahlng yenr swn dreams esms 
tme. Enroll new for the Payrell Bar- 
lags Pina whert yen work or the 
Bead-A-Month Plan at year bank.

U .  t. T r m w r r  C w i f W l l T

Mrs Ora Eudaley and daugh
ter, Ora Loveless have returned 
to their home in Memphis, 
Tenn., after visiting in the home 
of Mrs. Eudaley's sister, Mrs. 
I. E. HarweU.

J

,  # 4

ro tit tpellbound on tf»« 
of your teat for two hours 
while I expote whot th* Rod 
roll are plotting to do to 
YOU, your FAMILY, your 
COUNTRY?

The REDS hope you w ill
See
J l,

Let s all make a vow . . . Give 
to the Youth Center Now.

ADS iVRE NEWS
Printed In Big Type

Mr. and Mrs. Sam H. Lee and 
.son. Tom. of Pasadena. Texas, 
were visitors in the Ben L. Me 
Donald home several days this 
week. They left for a fishing 
trip to Texhoma Tuesday morn
ing Mr. Lee is a brother of Mrs. 
McDonald, 126 ,Ave. C.

S t a r r i n g  F R A N K  L O V I J O T  a s  M A T T  C V I T I C I

FROM THE SENSATIONAL SERIAL IN

THE SAIURgAY EVENING POST
SUN. and MON.

- 1

HOW TO BAKE A CAKE FOR DAD

Monroe’s
G R O CER Y and M ARKET

The Higgeat Little Complete Grocery and Market in 
Toien. Quality merchandiae at Lower Prices. Very 
Low overhead enables ua to sell quality merchandiae 
very close. H > , Monroe and Mrs. Prim ing invite 
each and every one to come and see ua whether you 

buy or not.

JUST A FEW ITEM S TO ACQ UAIST YOU W ITH  
OUR LOW OVERHEAD PRICES

12 oz. House of Wallace

PR UN E  J U IC E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10c
12 oz. Phillips Beans

With Sliced FR A N K S . . . . . . . . . 15c
Large Size

M AR INE  S E E D S . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15c
“  B A B Y  “ FOODS
Gerbera, Clapps, Libby'a, Mrs. Raley'a 5 t
1 lb. Starr

PU R PLE  P L U M S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15c
1 lb. Blue Tag

PR U N E  PLU M  PRESERVES 24c

T U L S D A Y
BIG PILE OF 

DOUGH  

$90.00

D A R T O
-F  R E E ! -

— NEWS AT THE MOVIES^

Rogers Saves Secret Device From . 
Enemy In “Spoilers O f The Plains”

Nomi Milly, Irn-vcar-old utarlrl 
■rho ha* won high praise in the 
ttage version of “A Tree Crow* in 
Urooklyn**, firsl stodir* the recipe 
on the boa o f devil's food mix 
when she starts to prepare a cake 
for Father's Day dinner.

r.ake baking is easy for a young 
rcM>k using in>lanl while rake or 
devil'* fiHKt mix. Nomi had only lo 
add milk, beat, and bake accord
ing lo package dirrrtions. Her 
ilevil’s focMl cake of fine, downv 
leMurc is now ready lo trosl.

Roy Rogers, King of the Cow
boys, comes up with another 
sma.sh-bang western thriller at 
the Burk Theatre .showing Fri
day and .Saturday. Vivacious 
Penny Edwards again is Roy's 
leading lady and Gordon Jones 
supplies deft comedy touches. 
Foy Wiliams and the Riders of 
the Purple Sage provide the 
fine western music which has 
made them tops in the field.

The foreign agent poses as 
the owner of some small oil 
properties near the rocket camp. 
He and his henchmen gain the 
confidence of the scientist in 
charge of the experiments by of
fering to supply the oil he needs 
—  daughter, too, is tak

Optn f ,

S\T. dJ

r* • I 1 cdq
r r i d a : '  6

2nd Fea
I
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1 -adt-r When st Sie i 
max Peck takes i -4 
a de>p»-ra!e effor. 
ent.rc fort fr̂ .r. 
chooses the t.iigthati 
bitten of the :i.~- 
of whom could .'te * 
for a momort Ttit: 
su.-pense d •'le r- 
said t : make • 
one 'f not-to-be ■■ 
of the vear

BODSEKEf ^
“ Wotnen!" wertW 1 

ing spouse in diir>Â
I was hardly isi” “ 

crucial moment la 
since Jeff nsi 
sunlium lotion on .

•■.N'.iw if you had; 
ping like you said ] 
stead of lying *  tk-
you wouldn't ksw tin 
ing like a clamtake!* 

•■('lams don't tufs”  
out indignantly. "I—j 
of lobsters. Bcsi*s.l»i( 
all day"

•.Not in yoar” *' 
w'ort n't," he insisted. 

"V.'u're old Ush-’' ’’'

*111

1 en in by the villanious plot .
I To get the oil .the crooks tao 
, the lines of the pipeline com- 
I pany of which Roy Rogers i*
1 .superintendent. When lowered 
; pressure in the lines arouses 
1 Roy’s suspicions, and he rides in- 
! to an ambush as he goes to in- 
. vestigate, the real excitement be- 
' gins. It all winds up in a ter- 
I rific battle between Rogers and 
the crooks.

Roy delivers his customary 
colorful performance, and Trig
ger and Bullet, Roy’s dog, add to 
the fun. The direction by W il
liam Witney of Sloan Nibley’s 
screen play moves at a rapid 
clip, and Edward J. White was 
associate producer.
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Uncle
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didn't 
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Drama of Apache Fighters Vs. 
Western Settlers in New  Film

Pboloi by 5v.Ni Don,
Nnmi swirls a while, rreamy, 

•rven-miniile fro«ling lielween the 
IWH 8-inrh layers o f her devil's 
food rake, then frost* ihe side* 
and lo|>. 5he will u*e rhorolale 
frosting in a rake dreoralor lo in- 
seritse the lop o f the rake with a 
Father's Day greeling— “ To  Dad".

And now the masterpif-er is 
done— a delirious last court* for 
the s|M-riu| Father's Day dinner. 
Nomi's dsd will proclaim the dou. 
ny-lighi rake a mell-in-lhr-nioiilb 
tueress. And N«imi hat proved that 
•he it a good rook as well as a very 
tairnird young artrest.

Only the Valiant,’’ a William 
I Cagney Production for Warner 

Bros, di.<itribution and starring 
, Oregory Peck in the role of a 
: U- S. cavalryman during the 
j stirring post-Civil War period 
 ̂ comes to the Palace Theatre on I 
; Sunday-Monday. The film, from ' 
, the best-seller novel by Charles 
I Marquis 5Aarren, covers the dra- 
I matic period when bloody In

dian conflicts menaced the set
tlers of the early Southwest, 
and tells the story of one parti
cularly exciting episode.

Donning the blues of a gal
lant captain of cavalry. Peck 
plays the role of Captain Richard 
Lance, an officer admired by 
his men as a soldier, yet hated 
for the iron qualities of discip
line which made him a great |
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